Oxford.
Head Jane i # H E weather, on th e morning of I769 * the 3d o f June, was *lb very unfa vourable, both at the obfervatory of the Ear 1 of Macclesfield and alfo here at Oxford, that there was very little reafon to expert that we fhould be able to make any obfervatiolt^j But hbfb, a lew minutes be fore noon, the clouds began ^tp break, and I was en abled to obferve the traiifit o f the Sun's confequent limb over the meridian. A t one o'clock in the after noon, the Iky w is again overcaft, and it rained for fome time 5 but towards three o'clock, the clouds were difperfed, the Sun flione out clearly, and at five o'clock there was hardly cloud to be feen. T h e preceding evening was alfo fo very favourable, th at the feveral perfons Who propofed to make obfervations of the tranfit, had an opportunity ofadjufting their inftruments.
T h e Right Honourable the Earl of Macclesfield made ufe of an excellent refracting telefcope of 3.1 $ : : feet,
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feet, made by M r. Dollond, with a treble objeftglafs, magnifying 150 times * and at 7 ' apparent time, was certain that the planet had fenfibly advanced upon the Sun's dilk, having feen a fmall imprefiion upon the zenith part of the Sun's limb near a minute fooner. A t 23' 13" mean time, or yh 2$' 2 0^ apparent time (as reduced from fidereal time), his Lordfhjp determined the internal contact, which he judged to happen when the dark penumbra, which was fo fenfibly perceived between the limbs of the Sun and Planet, was loft upon the completion of the thread of light. His Lordfhip obferved at a fmall diftance from the obfervatory, by means of a ftop-watch, w hich was let go at the inftant he judged the total ingrefs to happen, and im mediately compared with the obfervatory clock.
M r. Bartlett, a very excellent obferver, who has been conftantly employed in the obfervatory for many years, obferved with a 14 feet refractor on the north fide of the obfervatory, within hearing of the clock, the feconds of which were counted by Mr. Phelps, the other affiftant obferver. A t 7' 4 " apparent time, M r^ Bartlett ftrft faw Venus upon the Sun and at j h 23/ 1 0^ mean, time, or 7^ 23'' ap parent time, he judged the ihgrefs to happen, the telefcope magnifying near 6 0t imes. 1 , ♦ Lady Macclesfield was alfo pleafed to attend, to the obfervation; and at yh 25' apparent time, judged jj&ft wife a refracting telefcope of 6 feet,: through which rhe.. penumbra before mentioned was hardly to be diftinguifhed,.
, . ^T he*
[ m ] T h e £ky, though free frolr. clouds, was charged with vapour, which occasioned a conftant undulation %f the limbs of the Sun and Planet y and the w in d lbmetimes blew fp hard as to incommode the obfervers.
On the next morning the fky w asvery favourable to obfefvatipn, and M r. Phelps determined the eclipfe of the Sun to;begin at i 8 h, 32* 4 5^,7 mean time, or 13P 34' 5 6 ",7 apparent tim e,,and to end at 2 0^1 7 ' 23^,5 mean time, or 20h ig' 3 3 ",8 apparent time.
T h e Earl of Macclesfield obferved the end to happen one fecond later, making ufe of M r. Dollond's re fractor. . ' (| ( t)0f|., r;11VJ M ii ;• T h e latitude of the obfervatory at Shirburn Gaftle is 5 I * * * * * * * * 10 39' 22", as determined by obfervations o f the Pole Star, at fey era 1 different tim es; and is o f time weft of Greenwich, and 6 " to the eaft o f Oxford, as appears by computing the difference of meridians hetiweea M r. Short's houfe, Shirburn Caftle, and Oxford, as they refult feoim the obferva tions of the Sun's eclipfe on April 1, 1764. I propofed to obferye the tranfitcif Venus and the Sun's eclipfe in the upper room of the tower of the Schools, which, though the floor of j t be very unfteady, yet from its. elevated fituation afforded me the cleareft view of tho north-weft part of the horizon, and is indeed the teft place for making occafional ob fervations in different .parts of the heavens, and at different altitudes,, w^i^x this place at prefent affords. T h e clock, furniftied; with a compound pendulum, was for fome time parpfully compared with another clock clock of the fame conftruftion, which is fixed in a fmall obfervatory in the houfe where I live, and which I had altered from fidereal to mean folar time, for the eafier cdmparifon of thofe clocks, which feveral gentlemen had procured, in order to obferve this rare and curious phenomenon. T he time was de termined by meridional tranfits of the Sun, taken w ith a tranfit indrument made by M r. Bird, and placed very exa&ly in the plane of the meridian, the focal length o f the objeft-glafs being 43 inches. T h e motion of both clocks was perfectly even and regular. T he atmofphere was fo loaded with vapour, and the limb of the Sun was in fuch a conftant date o f undulation, that I determined to obferve the exter nal contaft with a refra&or o f x 2 feet,fiirmfhed with a fyftem of eye-glaffes, and magnifying 68 times. I would nlake the firft imprefiion upon the Sun's upper limb, about nineteen minutes of a decree to the right hand of a vertical circle paffing through the Sun's, center. I therefore kept my eye conftantly fixed upon~ that part, and at y 5 8 " apparent time, I perceived that a fmall part o f the Planet's diameter had certainly entered upon the Sun's difk; the impreffion, which I had obferved for a few fec'onds be fore, having continued upon that part. While the Planet was pafling over the Sun's edge, I determined, with the old micrometer applied to the 12 feet glafs, the following differences o f declination between the northern limb of the Sun, and the fouthern limb of Venus, with as much accuracy aa'th e undeadinefs of the floor would permit. But as the time of the internal contact began to draw nigh, I directed a refractor of 74. feet, w ith a double objeft-glafs, to the Sun, made by Mr* D oilond, and magnifying 90 tim e s; and foon after 7h 21' mean time, perceived that the Planet appeared to be wholly entered upon the Sun, though the limbs of the Sun and Venus were not actually feparated ; that part of the Sun's edge, where the ingrefs happened, being very fenfibly obfeured by a penum bra, and the limbs appearing to be united, by a kind o f ligament of a confide rable breadth. T h is liga ment became narrower and narrower, and was at length reduced to a point, and actually broken at 7h 2,1/ 57/;4-mean time, or 24' 1 3 " ! apparent time. A t j h 24^ *23" apparent time, the thread o light between the edges of the Sun and Venus, which was, before compleated, now appeared to me of a very fenfible breadth, and to equal ^t h of the Pla net's diameter. I f I have efiimated this breadth properly, the true internal contact mufl have hap pened confiderably more than a minute fooner. T h e Swedifh aftronomers have deferibed this appearance very nearly as I few it 5 but according to the ac-3-co u n t.
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count * given by Mr. Mallet, the interval of time be tween the true and apparent ingrefs, when the limbs appeared perfectly to coincide, and when the ligament was obferved to be broken, did not: exceed 53/*, according to M r. Melander'sobfervation, and amount ed to 56", according to Mr. Wargentin. This ap pearance, in all probability,, is occafioned by the re fraction which the rays of the Sun fuffered in palling through the high and denfe atmofphere of the Planet, and was perhaps rendered more fenfible by the va pours near the horizon 5 as a fimilar appearance was obferved at the feebnd internal contaCt, in 1761, at very confiderable altitudes^ though hi" a fmaller de gree. But it will ,1I fear,! occasion a much greater uncertainty in the quantity of the Sun's parallax deducible from thele obfervations* than was reafonably expected* --.i , -■? . * By a mean of fix obfervationS) I'found the'P lanet's diameter --5 8 % being not ^greater than 59^,0 from four o f the ©hfervatiopsy all agreeing precifely to the fame part o f a fecond 1 nor lets than 56", 9 by the leafl of the other two.? ,
\'V
' About fifteen minutes after the internal cpntaft, a very thick and black cloudj which t moved towards the eait, with a flow motion, along the fkirts of th e horizon, [prevented any further obiervations* -T h e next morning, the fky being perfectly clear, and the limb of the Sun undulating but in a final! degree, I made the following obfervationS of the Sun's edipfe. u*1 £ oioxn yldsiepFbic 
